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Abstract: In the llrst part of this thesis there is described relevant theory, especially we
pay our attention to the principles of infrared speetroseopy and f i t t i ng models, then to
the explanation of the terms proper and improper dielectric losses and we also discuss
dielectrics and ferroelectrics. By means of Fourier transform infrared speetroseopy we
measured infrared spectra at room temperature in the range of 30 - 3000 em"1. We lilted
the spectra and then we extrapolated the f i n a l complex permit!vi ty into the microwave
range. This enabled us to estimate the proportion of improper dielectr ic losses on total
microwave losses. By the ceramic SiVxPlxCeVfinO-^ (.\0 to 9) we studied the impact
of amount of lead on dielectric properties. We found out that the substitution of
strontium with lead causes the increase of permi t iv i ty up lo several thousands and forces
ferroelectric transit ion for x>2. With perovskitc Ca/n, jNb^ :,-xVx(.)1 (.v=0 to 0,01) we
examined the in l luence of the vanadium content on die lec t r ic properties, especially on
temperature coefficient of resonance frequency rf . Further, we studied the inlluence of
substitution on dieleklric properties of pyrochlore I3i| sZii|_xMxNb] >O7_KF\ (M^Li 1 ' ,
Ca:', Z n ~ ' ) . F i n a l l y we dealed wi th the ceramic BiSbO.,. where we measured negl igible
improper losses. All of our results w i l l be used for improving of ceramic preparation
methods in order to minimal ixe improper dielectric losses.
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